
Comfortable sailboat

Duration: 4 days

Departure from Barcelona 

Port Vell

Maximum 6 people on board

Unforgettable 4-Days Cruise to Menorca

 

4 Destinations:

Cala Santandria

Cala Macarella or 

Cala Algallarens

Cala Galdana/Cala 

Morells

Cuitadella



Day 1, Monday

Barcelona,

 OneOcean Port 

Vell

Cruise starts at 17PM.

Meeting with the skipper who will 

instruct on safety rule.

Leaving OneOcean Port Vell 

heading towards the Menorca.

Journey starts in the direction of 

Cala Santandria,which is located 

on the West Coast of Menorca.



 
DAY 2, TUESDAY

 
CALA SANTANDRIA

 

 

The whole day to explore the city.

There are three restaurants right by 

the beach.

Lovely small beach with fine-grained 

and bright sand.The water is just 

crystal.

Spend a night at Port of Cuidadella. 

The Port of Ciutadella is a must for 

anyone visiting the island of Menorca.



Day 3, Wednesday

Cala Macarella or

Turqueta/ Cala 

Algaiarens

 

Cala Macarella is one of the most 

crowded virgin calas during 

summer vacation .

As nature says , we go to the South 

Coast, Cala Macarella or Turqueta, 

and then spend the night in Cala 

Galdana. Or we go to the North of 

Menorca, Cala Algallarens, and 

spend the night in Cala Morells.

Going out to bars and getting some 

drinks.

Enjoy the views while having a 

dinner outside.



Day 4, Thursday

Ciutadella

 

At 11:00, go back to the port of 

Cuitadella.

At 14:00, have 3 hours to have a 

lunch and explore the city.

At 17:00, sailing back to 

Barcelona.



At 10AM, leave the boat in the 

OneOcean Port Vell with fond 

memories of your 

unforgettable sailing 

experience.

Day 5, Friday

Barcelona



Price & Services

Price                                                   598€ per person

 

Cleaning service                        included in the price

Harbour mooring tax             included in the price

Bed linen and towels               included in the price

Skipper                                         included in the price

Soft drinks                                   included in the price

Fuel                                                included in the price

Food                                              not included in the price

Excursions                                   not included in the price

Transfer                                        not included in the price


